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ards, its dominant theme takenas a whole appeals to

prurient interest.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 390

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June4, 1943 (P. L. 886),entitled,as amended,
“An act creating a Municipal Employes’ RetirementSystem
for the paymentof retirement allowancesto officers and em-
ployes of political subdivisionsand municipal authoritiesand
of institutions supportedand maintainedby political subdivi-
sions, and providing for the administrationof the sameby a
board composedof certain state officers and others appointed
by the Governor; imposing certain duties on the State Em-
ployes’ RetirementBoard and the actuary thereof; providing
the procedurewhereby political subdivisions and municipal
authoritiesmayjoin suchsystem,andimposingcertainliabilities
and obligations on such political subdivisions and municipal
authoritiesin connection therewith, and as to certain existing
retirementandpensionsystems,andupon officersandemploves
of such political subdivisions;institutions supportedand main-
tainedby political subdivisions,anduponmunicipal authorities;
providing certain exemptionsfrom taxation, execution,attach-
ment, levy and sale; and making an appropriation,”defining
certainwords, establishingeligibility requirementsfor municipal
membershipin the retirementsystem,providing for payment
of the expensesof administration,and changingthe retirement
allowancespayable to beneficiariesand the administrationof
the fundsandaccountsof the system.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
ment Law. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ect1o
2

2~~tof Section 1. Section2, act of June4, 1943 (P. L. 886),
P. L. 886. known as the “Municipal Employes’ RetirementLaw”
amended Tune 5,
1947, P. L. 434 amendedJune 5, 1947 (P. L. 434) and June 12, 1947
1947 P ~ (P. L. 601), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,unlessa different meaning is plainly required
by the context,shallhavethe following meanings:

“Board,” theMunicipal Employes’RetirementBoard.
“Municipality,” a city, borough, town, township,

county, institution district, or [municipal] an authority
created by a city, borough, town, township, county, or
county institution district, or jointly by anysuch politi-
cat subdivisions.

“Municipal Employe,” a personholding an office or
position under a municipality, an institution supported
and maintainedby a municipality, or under [a munici-
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pal] an authority, in any capacitywhateveremployed,
and paid on a yearly or monthly or per diem basis, or
employedand paid by the municipality or [municipal]
authoritywith its funds, or throughany separateinstitu-
tion supportedandmaintainedthroughtrusteesor other-
wise by the municipality. The term shall not include
officers and employespaid wholly on a fee basis.

“Member,” a municipal employe who has becomea
memberof the Municipal Employes’ RetirementSystem
establishedby this act.

“Original Member,” a municipal employe who was
a municipal employe at the date the municipality by
which he is employedjoined the retirementsystemestab-
lished by this act.

“New Member,” a municipal employe who first be-
comes a municipal employe after the date the munici-
pality by which he is employed joined the retirement
systemestablishedby this act.

“Contributor,” a municipal employein activeservice
who hasaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his creditin
the member’saccountof the fund createdby this act.

“Beneficiary,” a personwho wasa municipal employe
but hasretired, and is receiving a retirementallowance
as provided in this act.

“Prior Service,” all serviceas a municipal employe
completedat the time the municipality by whichhe is or
was employed electedto join the retirement systemes-
tablishedby this act or the samemunicipality undera
prior nameor classification,unless the municipality has
electedto limit to ten yearsthe periodof suchservice.

“Prior Salary,” the annual salary or compensation
earnedby a municipal employeandpaid by the munici-
pality during the year immediatelyprecedingthe dale
the municipality by which he is employed joined the
retirement systemestablishedby this act. [In comput-
ing prior salary, if the amountthereof shall exceedfour
thousanddollars ($4,000) it shallfor the purposeof this
act, be limited to four thousanddollars ($4,000).]

“SuperannuationRetirementAge,” sixty-five yearsof
ageor upwards.

“Final Salary,” the averageannual salary or com-
pensationearnedby a municipal employeand paid by
the municipality during the last five years immediately
precedingretirement,or if not so long employed,then
the averageannualsalaryor compensationpaid during
the whole period of such employment. [In computing
final salary,if the amountthereofshall exceedfour thou-
sand dollars ($4000), it shall, for the purposeof this
act, be limited to four thousanddollars ($4000).]
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“Accumulated Deductions,” the total amount de-
ductedfrom the salaryor compensationof the contribu-
tor and paid over by the municipality or paid by the
municipal employe or from any existing pension or re-
tirement systemdirectly into the retirement fund and
creditedto the member’saccount,togetherwith regular
interestthereon.

“Regular Interest,” [interestat two andone-half per
cent per annum compoundedannually,and in caseof
interestearningsin excessof two andone-halfper cent,
shall mean the interest actually earnedon investments
in any year.1 shall be the rate fixed by the board, from
time to time, on the basisof earningson investments.

“Municipal Annuity,” that portion of the retirement
allowance derived from contributions made by the
municipality.

“Member’s Annuity,” that portion of the retirement
allowancederived from the accumulateddeductionsof
the municipal employe.

“RetirementAllowance,” the municipal annuity plus
the member’sannuity plus a disability annuity, if the
memberis entitled to a disability annuity under provi-
sions of this act.

“Fund,” the Municipal Employes’ RetirementFund
createdby this act.

“Municipal Account,” the account to which shall be
creditedthe contributionsmadebymunicipalitiestoward
the superannvaiionretirementof employes.

“Member’s Account,” the account to which shall be
-‘redited the pay roll deductionsand other contributions
of municipal employes.

“Retired Member’s Reserve Account,” the account
from which all retirement allowances shall be paid
whether for superannuation,involuntary or total dis-
ability retirement.

“Service ConnectedDisability,” total and permanent
disability of a member prior to eligibility for super-
annuationretirementresulting from a condition arising
outof and incurredin the courseof hisemployment,and
which is compensableunder the applicableprovisionsof
the act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), known as “The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” or the
act of June21, 1939 (P. L. 566), knownas “The Penn-
sylvania OccupationalDiseaseAct.”

“Total Disability ReserveAccount,” the account to
which shall be credited the contributionsmade by mu-
nicipalities toward the disability retirementof employes.
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Section 2. Section 7 of the act, amendedJune 12, Se~tli)n
7~

fdthe

1947 (P. L. 601), is amendedto read: Juie 12, 1947,
P. L. 601.

Section 7. Election by Municipalitiesto Join Retire- further amended.

ment System.—Any municipality which has placed its
employes in so far as they are eligible under the Fed-
eral Social SecurityAct, mayelect,by urdinanceor reso-
lution adoptedby thetax levying body, or in the caseof
municipal authorities by the board of such municipal
authority, to join the retirementsystemestablishedby
this act. In the caseof townshipsof the secondclass,no
such resolution shall be adopted,except by unanimous
vote of all threesupervisors.

Any municipality, by action of its tax levying body
may, and upon petition of electorsequalto at least ten
percentumof theregisteredelectorsof the municipality,
shall, submit the questionof joining suchretirementsys-
tem to the voters of the municipality at any municipal
or generalelection, in the samemanneras other ques-
tions. are submitted,to the electorsunder the Election
Codeof the Commonwealth.If the majority of the elec-
tors voting on the question vote in favor thereof, the
tax levying body shall adoptan ordinanceor resolution
electing to join suchsystem. If the electorsvote against
joining the system,thenno further actionshall be taken
in the municipality for a period of two years.

A duly certified copy of any suchordinanceor resolu-
tion electing to join the retirementsystemshall be filed
with the State Employes’ RetirementBoard until the
boardcreatedby this act hasbeenestablished,and there-
after with the boardcreatedby this act: Provided,That
no municipality shall be eligible for ‘membershipin such
systemuntil its employeshave been placed under the
FederalSocial SecurityAct in so far as theyare eligible.

Section 3. Sections9 and 11 of the act are amended SeCtlOIIH 9 and

to read: amended, a

Section 9. Compulsoryand Optional Membership.—
If a municipality elects to join the retirement system
establishedby this act, theneachofficer otherthanelected
officers, andeachemployethereof,except [suchas] those
who are not eligible for Federalsocial security coverage
and exceptthose who are coveredby an existing retire-
ment or pensionsystemand areexemptedhereafterun-
dersectionseventeen,paid on ayearlyor monthly basis,
shall be requiredto becomea memberof the retirement
system. [Elected officers of the municipality and em-
ployes paid on a per diem basis shall havethe privilege
of becoming membersof said system. And] Each mu-
nicipality shall determinewhethermembershipin said
systemfor elected officials and employespaid on a per
diem basis shall be compulsory,optional or prohibited.
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Where membershipmay be optional with an elected
officer or per diem employe,an electionto join the sys-
tem mustbemadewithin oneyear after themunicipality
electedto join the system,or within One yearafter the
officer or per diem employefirst enteredthe service of
the municipality. Officersandemployespaidonly on afee
basis shallnotbe eligible to. ~ the retirementsystem.

Section 11. Retirement Funds and Accounts.—The
Municipal Employes’ RetirementFund shall consistof
the money received from municipalities arising from
contributionsby municipalities, and from pay roll de-
ductions from salaryor compensationof members,and
other contributionsmadeby membersthrough the mu-
nicipality to the retirementsystem,from transfersmade
from municipal retirementor pensionsystemsand cred-
ited asprovidedin thisact, and interestearningsthereon.

Contributions made by municipalities toward super-
annuationretirementof membersshall be creditedto the
municipal account of said fund, contributions madeby
municipalities toward disability retirement of members
shall be credited to the total disability reserve account
of said fund, andpayroll deductionsandothercontribu-
tions of municipal employesshallbe creditedto themem-
ber‘s accountof said fund. Transfersmadefrom munici-
pal retirementor pension systemsshall be ci~editedas
provided in this act.

The board shall keepseparateaccountsfor eachmu-
nicipality and its municipal employes,exceptthe total
disability reserveaccountwhich shall be maintained as
a single account. Eachmunicipality and the municipal
employes thereof shall be liable to~the board for the
amountof contributionsrequiredto cover the cost of the
retirementallowancesand otherbenefitspayableto such
employes. Upon the granting of a superannuationre-
tirement allowance or an involuntary retirement allou’-
anceto anycontributor, the amountof suchcontributor’s
accumulateddeductionsin the member’saccount shall
lose their statusas accumulateddeductionsand shall be
transferred to the retired member’sreserveaccountand
the actuarial equivalentof the municipal annuity shall
be similarly transferred from the municipal accountto
the retired member’sreserveaccount. Uponthe granting
of a disability retirementallowance to any contributor,
there shall be transferred to the retired member’sre-
serveaccount the amount of the contributor’s accumu-
lated deductionsin the member’saccount,the amount
of the accumulatedmunicipal contributionsstanding to
the credit of the contributor in the municipal account,
and suchadditional amount from the total disability re-

* “Joint” in original.
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serveaccountas is neededin addition to the municipal
and employe contributions to provide the actuarial
equivalentof the total disability allowance to which the
contributor is entitled.

Section 4. Section 14 of the act, amendedJune 5,
1947 (P. L. 434), is amendedto read:

Section 14. Determinationof Municipal Liability.—
The actuaryshall, as soonas may be, determinethe pres-
ent value of the liability of each municipality for the
prior servicecredits to its original members,and shall
establishan amount payableannually overa period not
exceedingthirty years, through which payments such
prior serviceliability maybe funded. Eachmunicipality
shall have the option to spread the payment of such
prior serviceliability oversuchperiodof years,or in lieu
thereof, to makepaymentson accountof such liability
annually, in amountssufficient to pay the prior service
liability of the municipal annuity of each beneficiary
payableduring such year.

Themunicipal liability to be determinedby the actuary
shall be basedupon credit for all years of prior service
toward the municipal annuity of each original member,
subject to such of the following options as the munici-
pality mayelect: (1) The municipality may limit to ten
years the credit for prior service toward the municipal
annuity of eachoriginal member;(2) The municipality
may assumethe liability for paymentof the member’s
contributionsfor theprior serviceor any portion thereof
of eachoriginal member.

The actuaryshall also determine,from time to time,
the amount which shall be contributedannuallyby each
municipalityfor servicecreditsof original andnew mem-
berssubsequentto the time the municipality joined the
retirement system, and the additional amount which
shall be contributed annually by each municipality
toward a reserveaccountfor disability allowancespay-
able to original or new members,in order that all future
serviceliability may be fundedon an actuarialbasis.

The amountssodeterminedby the actuarymay be ex-
pressedin a percentageof the payroll of themunicipality
coveringits contributing members.

The cost of making the valuations required by this
section, and in the transferof any existing pensionsys-
tem of any municipality, shall be [paid by the munici-
palities as] part of the costs of the administration of
this act.

Section 5. Section 16 of the act is amendedto read SectIon 16 of the
art, amended

Section 16. Annual Estimatesto Municipalities; Ad-
ministrative Expenses.—Theboard shall prepare and

S.etlon 14 of the
act, amended
June 5. 1947.
P. L. 434,
further imetidmi.
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submit to each municipality, on or before the first day
of the fourth month precedingthe commencingof its
fiscal year,an itemizedestimateof theamountsnecessary
to be appropriatedby the municipality to complete the
paymentsof the obligationsof the municipality to the
fund during the next fiscal year. It shall also include,
in eachsuchestimate,the amountrequiredto be paid by
the municipality to pay the costs of administeringthis
act, including the additionalcompensationof the actuary
and the secretary,the salaryandcompensationof addi-
tional employes required, postage, supplies, telephone,
telegraph, printing and traveling and incidental ex-
penses. The amountsso paid by municipalities, on ac-
count of administrationexpenses,shall be apportioned
by the boardon an equitablebasis but shall not’exceed
the sum of ten dollars ($10) per memberper year.

The amountspaid by municipalities,on accountof ad-
ministrativeexpenses,shall be paid into the StateTreas-
ury and shall be credited to the current appropriation
of the State Employes’ RetirementBoard, for use and
expenditure by the Municipal Employes’ Retirement
Board in administeringthe provisionsof this act. Any
balanceof such municipal contributions, on account of
administrative expensesremaining unexpendedat the
end of a fiscal biennium, shall be creditedto the appro-
priation to the State Employes’ RetirementBoard for
the next fiscal biennium, and none of said municipal
contributionsshall be deemedto havelapsed.

The amountsrequired to be paid by municipalities
under the provisions of this act shall be paid out of
moneys raisedannually by general taxation, [and] or
in the caseof townshipsof the secondclass,out of taxes
levied for road, bridge and general township purposes
and out of moneysreceivedfrom the State which are
designatedfor pensionpurposes.

tdd the Section 6. Section 18 of the act, amendedApril 19,
ARFII 19. 1945. 1945 (P. L. 265), and amendedin part June 5, 1947
P. L. 265 and ~‘r~ A’~A~ 4

amendedin part ~ . ‘±o’±),IS amenueu~orea
.Inne 5. 1947.
P. I.. 434. Section 18. Contributions by Members; Consolida-
further amended. .

tion of Credits; Changeof Employment.—Eachmem-
ber of the retirement systemshall be required to con-
tribute to the fund such percentumof his actualsalary
or compensation,including fees where paid in part on a
fee basis,as shall be computedby the actuary to be ap-
proximately sufficient to procure for him on a super-
annuationretirementage, a member’sannuity of [one
one-hundred-thirtieth]approximatelyone two-hundred-
fiftieth of that portion of his final salaryon which social
security benefits are payable and of one one-hundred-
twenty-flfth of any portion of his final salary in excess
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of the amount on whichsocial security benefitsare pay-
able for eachyearof service, after the time the munici-
pality by which he is employed joined the retirement
system,which contributionsshall be paid into the fund
by the municipality through payroll deductionsin such
mannerandat such timesas the boardmay by rule and
regulationdetermine.

In order to increasehis member’sannuity,eachmem-
ber shall also havethe option to makecontributionsfor
his prior service. Such contributionsfor prior service
may be anticipatedin whole or in part at the time the
municipality joins the retirement system, or payment
thereofor of suchpart thereofas is notanticipated,may
be spreadover a period of time by increasingthe pay
roll deduction of the member by at least one-third.
[Where] Whena memberelectsto contributeon account
of his prior service,his rate of contributionshall be cal-
culatedas of his ageat the time he first enteredthe serv-
ice of the municipality: Provided, however, That any
municipalitymay,at the time it electsto join the system
establishedby this act, or at any time thereafter,agree
with the board to pay into the fund as apart of its lia-
bility under and in accordancewith section fourteen
hereof, the moneys necessaryto provide the member’s
contributionsfor prior service,and in such caseno con-
tributions for prior serviceshall bemadeby the members.

[If the rate of contribution so computedshall exceed
five per centumof his earnablesalary, the membermay
requestthe boardto bepermittedto contributeat a lesser
rate, and if the boardfinds that thereare reasonswhich
justify such reduction,then thereshall be deductedfive
per centumof his earnablesalary.]

Where a municipal employe is employed by more
than onemunicipality, he shallbe requiredto makecon-
tributions on accountof the salarypaid by eachmunici-
pality. In such cases,the board shall provide for the
consolidationof creditsof the contributor,andupon his
retirement,for a consolidatedretirementallowance.

Where a contributor leavesthe employ of a munici-
pality which is a memberof the system,and entersinto
the employ of anothermunicipalitywhich is also a mem-
ber of the system,his servicecreditsshall remainunim-
paired,but in such casesthe unpaid municipal liability
for prior serviceshall be proratedby the boardbetween
the municipalitieson an equitablebasis.

Section 7. Subsection(b) of section 20 of the act, Subsection (b),
section 20 of the

amendedJune5, 1947 (P. L. 434), is amendedto read: act, amended
June 5, 1947,
P. L. 434,

Section 20. Retirementfor Superannuation.—Retire-further amended.
ment for superannuationshall be as follows:
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* * * * *

(b) On retirementfor superannuation,a contributor
shall be entitled to a retirementallowancethroughout
his life, which shall consistof—

(1) A member’sannuity which shall be the actuarial
equivalentof his accumulateddeductions;and

(2) A municipal annuity which shall be equalto (a)
for current service, one [one-hundred-thirtieth] one-
hundred-twenty-fifthof his final salary [(not exceeding,
however, in any event, a final salaryof four thousand
dollars ($4,000))] for eachyearof servicewhile a mem-
ber, and in additionthereto, (b) for prior service in the
caseof an original member,one [one-hundred-thirtieth]
one-hundred-twenty-fifthof his prior [service (not ex-
ceeding,however, in any event, a final salary of four
thousand dollars ($4,000))1 salary for each year of
prior service [if the municipality has paid, or has obli-
gateditself for the payment of, contributionsnecessary
to providefor suchadditionaloneone-hundred-thirtieth]
or for a maximumof tenyears if themunicipality hasso
limited the period of prior service, and in addition
thereto,one one-hundred-twenty-fifthof his prior salary
of eachyearof prior service for which the municipality
has paid or has obligateditself to pay the member’scon-
tributions.. The municipal annuity related to that por-
tion of a member’scompensationon whichsocial security
benefits are payable shall in each case be reduced by
one-half.

Subsect1ons(a~ Section 8. Subsections(a) and (d) of section 23 of
23 of the act the act *are amendedto read:
amended.

Section 23. Disability Retirement.—(a)After a con-
tributor hashad [five] ten or moreyearsof serviceas a
member,he may, upon applicationor on the application
of oneacting in his behalf,or uponapplicationof a head
of the departmentof the municipality by which he is em-
ployed, be retired by the boardon adisability allowance
if he is under superannuationretirementage, andon a
superannuationretirementallowance if he has attained
or passedsuch age, if the physician designatedby the
board,aftermedicalexaminationof the contributormade
at the placeof residenceof the contributoror at a place
mutually agreedupon,shall certify to the boardthat the
contributor is physically or mentally incapacitatedfor
the performanceof duty, andthat saidcontributor ought
to be retired. Where the disability of a contributor is
determinedto be service-connected,as defined in this
act, no minimumperiod of serviceshall be required for
eligibility.

* ‘is” in original.
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* * * * *

(d) On retirement for disability, a [contributor]
membershall receivea retirementallowancewhich shall
consistof—

(1) A member’sannuity which shall be the actuarial
equivalentof his accumulateddeductions;[and]

(2) A municipal annuity which [, togetherwith the
member’sannuity, shall be sufficient to produce a re-
tirementallowanceof thirty percentumof his final sal-
ary] shall be the actuarial equivalentof the municipal
contributions to the credit of the member;and

(3) A disability annuity payablefrom the total dis-
ability reserve account which, together with the mem-
ber’s annuity and the municipal annuity, shall be suffi-
cient to produce a retirement allowance of thirty per
centumof the final salary. Where the disability of the
member is determinedto be service-connected,as de-
fined in this act, the retirement allowance shall equal
fifty per centumof his final salary. The disability an-
nuity shall be reducedby the amount of any payments
for which the membershall be eligible under the act of
June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), knownas “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’sCompensationAct,” or the act of June21,
1939 (P. L. 566), knownas “The PennsylvaniaOccupa-
tional DiseaseAct.”

* * * * *

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 391

AN ACT
Authorizing counties, cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, town-

ships,school districts,poor districts and county institution dis-
tricts to file tax andmunicipal claims not filed within the time
specifiedby law; andto amendsuchclaims when the property
affected is not sufficiently described;and to file suggestionsof
nonpaymentand avermentsof default, or to sue out writs of
scire facias on certain tax or municipal claims; and to revive
judgmentswhere the lien of such claims or the judgments
thereonhave been lost; and providing for the reinstatement
of the liens of such claims and judgments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Tax aid munic-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: liial claims.

Section 1. Whenever, heretofore or hereafter, any Filing of such
county, city, borough, incorporated town, township, ~~o~t~ry

school district, poor district or county institution dis- ~ ~~
0

h ~t
trict has failed to file in the office of the prothonotary time specified by

of the county, anytax claim or municipal claim assessed ~i’


